
∆Apovstolo" Eijsodivwn th'" Qeotovkou (Prov" ÔEbraivou" qV 1-7) 

 ∆Adelfoiv, Ei\ce me;n ou\n ªkai;º hJ prwvth Diaqhvkh dikaiwvmata latreiva" tov te a{gion kosmikovn. 
Skhnh; ga;r kateskeuavsqh hJ prwvth ejn h|/ h{ te lucniva kai; hJ travpeza kai; hJ provqesi" tw'n a[rtwn, h{ti" 
levgetai ”Agia: meta; de; to; deuvteron katapevtasma skhnh; hJ legomevnh ”Agia ÔAgivwn, crusou'n 
e[cousa qumiathvrion kai; th;n kibwto;n th'" diaqhvkh" perikekalummevnhn pavntoqen crusivw/, ejn h|/ 
stavmno" crush' e[cousa to; mavnna kai; hJ rJavbdo" ∆Aarw;n hJ blasthvsasa kai; aiJ plavke" th'" diaqhvkh", 
uJperavnw de; aujth'" Ceroubi;n dovxh" kataskiavzonta to; iJlasthvrion: peri; w|n oujk e[stin nu'n levgein 
kata; mevro". Touvtwn de; ou{tw" kateskeuasmevnwn eij" me;n th;n prwvthn skhnh;n dia; panto;" eijsivasin 
oiJ iJerei'" ta;" latreiva" ejpitelou'nte", eij" de; th;n deutevran a{pax tou' ejniautou' movno" oJ 
ajrciereuv", ouj cwri;" ai{mato" o} prosfevrei uJpe;r eJautou' kai; tw'n tou' laou' ajgnohmavtwn.

Apostolos Reading, Entrance of the Theotokos (Hebrews 9:1-7) 
 Brethren, now even the first covenant had regulations for worship and an earthly 
sanctuary.  For a tent was prepared, the outer one, in which were the lampstand and the 
table and the bread of the Presence; it is called the Holy Place.  Behind the second curtain 
stood a tent called the Holy of Holies, having the golden altar of incense and the ark of the 
covenant covered on all sides with gold, which contained a golden urn holding the manna, 
and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of the covenant;  above it were the cherubim of 
glory overshadowing the mercy seat. Of these things we cannot now speak in detail. These 
preparations having thus been made, the priests go continually into the outer tent, 
performing their ritual duties; but into the second only the high priest goes, and he but once 
a year, and not without taking blood which he offers for himself and for the errors of the 
people.  

Eujaggevlion th'" JEorth'" th'" Panagiva" (Louka' 10.38-42, 11.27-28) 

 Tw'/ kairw'/ ejkeivnw, eijsh'lqen oJ jIhsou'" eij" kwvmhn tinav: gunh; dev ti" ojnovmati Mavrqa uJpedevxato 
aujtovn. kai; th'/de h\n ajdelfh; kaloumevnh Mariva, h} kai; parakaqivsasa para; tou;" povda" tou' jIhsou' 
h[kouen to;n lovgon aujtou'. hJ de; Mavrqa periespa'to peri; pollh;n diakonivan: ejpista'sa de; ei\pen, 
Kuvrie, ouj mevlei soi o{ti hJ ajdelfhv mou movnhn me katevlipen diakonei'n… eijpe; ou\n aujth'/ i{na moi 
sunantilavbhtai. ajpokriqei;" de; ei\pen aujth'/ oJ jIhsou'", Mavrqa Mavrqa, merimna'/" kai; turbavzh/ peri; 
pollav, eJno;" dev ejstin creiva: Mariva ga;r th;n ajgaqh;n merivda ejxelevxato h{ti" oujk ajfaireqhvsetai 
ajp j aujth'". ∆Egevneto de; ejn tw'/ levgein aujto;n tau'ta, ejpavrasav ti" gunh; fwnh;n ejk tou' o[clou ei\pen 
aujtw'/, Makariva hJ koiliva hJ bastavsasav se kai; mastoi; ou}" ejqhvlasa". aujto;" de; ei\pen, Menou'nge, 
makavrioi oiJ ajkouvonte" to;n lovgon tou' qeou' kai; fulavssonte" aujtovn. 

Gospel Reading, Feast of the Theotokos  (Luke 10: 38-42, 11: 27-28) 
 At that time, Jesus entered a village; and a woman named Martha received him into her 
house.  And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet and listened to his 
teaching.  But Martha was distracted with much serving; and she went to him and said, 
"Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to help me."  
But the Lord answered her, "Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many 
things; one thing is needful. Mary has chosen the good portion, which shall not be taken 
away from her."  As he said this, a woman in the crowd raised her voice and said to him, 
"Blessed is the womb that bore you, and the breasts that you sucked!"  But he said, "Blessed 
rather are those who hear the word of God and keep it!" 

Readings for the Entrance of the Theotokos 
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